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°celnquirrMajority in Student Poll Speaker Ban Efforts 
by Cou~Cll Score Horowitz's Actions H . d b M' D·.C: 
ResolutIon By Sue SoleI ~ , . ampere y ..... , 

a study of student-run ser
rgrlSces at. the College and the pos':' 

1'-1.1lj1'u of service directors receiv 
financial remuneration. 

Immediate!y following the deci
to initiate the survey, Council 

a five member committee 
was charged with· conduct-

the study. The five are: Arthur 
'59; Penny Kaplan '61; 
Helfenstein '60; Nels Gru

'59 arid Jerry Schwartz '60. 
The inquiry grew out o.f disclos

on Tuesday that Student Gov
President Mike Horowitz 

IP1Pl"()pI~ia1ted for himself three hun
= .... lred dollars from the SG sponsor· 

flight to Europe. Horowitz ad
·;.:"'··:·':.· ..... "Tl'pl1 at the time that passengers 

the trip were unaware of his 

Befo.re the meeting. was official
begun,. Horowitz" reiterated. to 

:@):r:lfoUlIl'lciltheposition:he-took,when 

Reactions to Student Gov
ernment President Mike Horo
witz's appropriation of SG 
funds fora trip' to Alaska 
were mostly critical, a CAM
PUS survey revealed yester
day. 

About 75 per cent o.f- the thirty 
students questioned in the poll 

ating SG funds] is widespread, G II h C h -
and ~ere is ?o need to puni~h . a age r ' arge' s 
HOroWItz whIle others are still 
getting away with it." -

';l'heview of the majority of By POD Langer 
those questioned was expresse4 by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 
a junior. who said: charged yesterday that the 

Like08Horowitz to Adams current activities of the Marx.-
"H 't ' l' - f .' . ist DiSCUSSion Club are ham-
. . o~ z ~ p ~a 0 IgnOra~ce pering his efforts to remove 

does npt JUS~I:~ hIm, becau~e. Wlththe Smith Act speaker ban. 
the responsIbIlIty of adnunistra- The President leveled the accu
tion goes t~e responsibility of. sation while discussing a letter to 
kno.wled~e. HIS use of -the. mone~ him from the MDC. The Jetter re
for a tnp to Alaska was Illegal. quested him to . seek permission 

One student, who felt Hqrowitz f om . th A' dm' IS' tr 1-" Co c'l h ... I fk Sh r e ill a.lve un I 
s ould· resign qmet y Ie. e~an -of Municipal College' Presidents 
tha: of Sherma~ Ada~s. former' for the appearance on campus of 
aS~,lstant ~o PreSident .ElSenhower. Benjamin Davis. The Council 

HoroWltz. had no. nght to take meets on October 14. 
the money ill the first place. He Davis was oonvicted in 1949 un
should resign quietly like Serman der' the Smith Act of conspiring 
Adams." he declared. to overthrow the government by 

A harsher view was, expressed violence. A speaking invitation to 
by another student. "Ue ought to h' . t d I t k b D 

tu thO d St d t 1m was ve oe as wee yean 'l'e rn e money an u en, . . 
C '1 h uld . ch him"h ' James S. Peace (Student Life). 
~und Cl s 0. lmpea... e. Dr, -.Gallagher appeared irritat" 

Sal • ed as he said that "the letter PRES. BUELL G. GALLAG~ , 
Student Clt$,or ,4J:tlcl~ states the. case for Davis in terms President Ga.Uagheralso-singi~ 

interviewed by, the student, 
He exiJ1.ained.that he had 

p1!ofit~otiV"e ~rigm:;w~ bi,lt 
.' the'fiigl,t!. ~~c~~e,d,~: J:·i~, 

)f:r }'Jxhul)er.a1·~.. : .a,nd I ;thqqgb.-~, I\d¢." 
the.:~oney."· '. " .;'. ~,'-

',i.Quite a;·few;>,~ople'f.~;.und~ ,.w~;9'-,a:,e not '. c~;~ated to win:QUt 'f6rcGmment'a~eclaration'>by 
"ciqed '. after . readifig . yesterday's ;~um~tive reactlonsfroin. the, the" MDC that· "Tqe - unCledying 

t~~:;~~;~t~KE ~~JR()~.' .• ~'~:t:~;;;!~~~~ri=:~~?=;::~,,~~~s~~~e~i'~-- .=~,,~:~~~~,~_~,~~~~~.~ 
though.t that Ilorowitz ll~d;d()ne Horowitz had made out a vOl,lcher ., He decla~d also that "MDC l)(rI.Gallagher noted that his 

'explanation for the pass~tlie "wrong" thing.' for his expenses which was.' given eff()rts: appear to be directed to- 'support of -the principle -is a:mat-
••. , •• II."'~I_.~ oo'ing una. ware that he took '. M~nyJelt 1!.e .shOul. d resign from to the Central Treasurer's office 'ward attaining m. ~umpubli~ty' I ~;rof z:eoord, and, added graVelY.:' 

money. Horowitz said "it waS blS post even If helTeturnedthe and that several SG leaders had rather than to changmg the SIDlth ':!'hey, [the .. MDC] also know: fu.at 
chronological difficulty. Tbepeo- 300 dollars he used for his planeeharged that Tuesday's Campus Act ban." I to, ~~ ,the .quest!on, in ,,~-

on the flight could not be fare to Al~ka. .Some ur~ed ,Stu- report was inaccurate. According to the President, the fashion IS~O assure Its defea-t:-., 
. dent Council t.o Impeach him If he "Tuesday I was,. set to. think he letter "imPlied. that !in denying I . The PresIdent.~ th~qu:s- -

Favor Dworkin Resolution would no.t resign'. was an embezzler, but now I don't Davis speaking privileges, we are tions for the Mal"Xlst· DiSCUSSI~ 
A few students felt that Horo- know," one student commented. refusing to hear what the MDC I Club. . .. ' - , . The decision to study student 

stemmed from a motion witz had done nothing questiona- A final word of advice was of- called a representative of 'an im- • Why was it decided to' pub-
bie. One thought there should be fered by PeITy.' Shapiro '60. "Join port ant section of the Negro peo- lidze the invitation to Davis be-

Miss Kaplan that nStudentGov- . - " nf . 
.... l'.lIr'l1nlPllt no action taken against him be- Student Government and see the pIe in Harlem·... . Llore co erring With the Depart-
.- personnel be forbidden to f S f h 

, I cause "the practice [misappropri- world." he said. "To suggest that there is any ment 0 tudent Li e or imsel!? 
money for carrying out vol-·· discrimination against a speaker • Why w~. material included 
services." th I 

Tw. 0, Hun' dred Sup-.port PelI-II-on o.n radal grounds is unfortunate in e etter·which. when present-
CounCil' scrapped the resolution and will not further a true under- to the Council, would "strongly 
favor of a substitute motion by p . F _ d T S - h standing of the issues by the Ad- prejudice my efforts to lift Ute 

Dworkin tbat:'the affair rotesilng rl ay . ea WIle' ministrative Council," he empha- ban?" 
student - remuneration' at the .. sized. - Why has the club. to date, 

.ULU=~:<= be referred. to a five man A student petition requesting the<® MDC .president Paul McGowan shown, more interest in public agi-' 
•. n,,, • .I>lrnnlit1tee" Council stipulated that re-scheduling of the Student-Fac- '59 last njght disputed Dr. Gal- tation than in talking perSOl)ally 

committee report within three ulty Teas was presented yesterday lagher's inte:npretation of the to him? . 
to Dr. Jeanne Noble (Student statement. "There is no. implica- OP Taken t.o Task 
Life). It contained two hundred tion of discrimination," he assert- President Gallagher .Indicated he 
signatures, ed, is "still hopeful, to a degree," that 

The teas have been held in re- "We believe that this is a public he could effect the removal of the 
to refer the matter to. com- cent semesters o.n Friday after- issue ,and it· is the right and re- speaker ban. He would not dis-

represented a co.mpromise noons, but were switched to Mon- sponsibility of the students to be close what recommendations re-: 
..,.,,,,,,,.+,.,1.1,, to everyone. day afternoons this term. The peti- kept' informed·" McGo.wan added, gru'ding Davis he will make to the 

tioners protested this change. CounCil. 

First Meetmg 
SFCSA Today 

The. Student-Faculty Committee 
Student Activities will hold its 

meeting of the semester today 
12:30. 

methods of preventing conflict
dates for major events held at 
College. One such incident oc

last term when House Plan's 
and Student Government·s 
were scheduled for the 

day. 

Dr. Noble, who is in charge of SC Y otes Writer Earlier in the -discus~ion, Dr ... 
the teas, said that the petition will' I Gallagher took Observation Post 
bE' considered as the opinIon of two 15 Dollar Award! to task for "distortions" in the 
hundred students, but added, "I do ' lead story which ran yesterday 
not consider it to be a fair sampl- . Student Council last night t~k\-under the headline: "Speaker Ban 

the first step toward presentmg Lift Pressed by MDC:' 
ing of the entire student body." C h . h h' junior Sanfo.rd 0 en WIt a cas A portion of the story reported 

Dr. Noble noted that if the Mon- award h~ won last semester. that: "When contacted last night, 
day afternoon teas prove imprac- SC approved ananimously a resol- the President denied having read 
tical before the end of the semes- utio.n "that Council allocate fifteen I the letter [sent by the MDC]as 
ter, there is a possibility that they dollars to be used as prize money yet." Objecting to the word "de-
will be re-scheduled. But she point- RECEIVES PETITIONS: Dr, for Sanfo.rd Cohen.': nied," Dr. Gallagher said that it 
ed out that 29 faculty members, Jean Noble said pro~st ,was not Cohen won the Student Govern- implied that he had been derelict 
an unusually high number, attend- a. 'fair sampling' of oplnlon. ment Cultural Agency's Playwrit- in his administrative duties. 
ed the first tea this semester. ing contest with a Greek tragedy He explained that he was kept 

The petition asserts that the Dr. No.ble reiterated her state- called "Niobe."-- from his office Ulltil late iI~ tbe 
pressure of homework makes it ment made last week that the teas f'he playwright last night ex- day. and upon arriving had to de
.inc~nvenient for stud~nts to re- were changed to Monday after- pressed satisfaction with Council's vote his time to signing docu
main late at the College on Mon- noons because the maintenance attempt to requite him. However, ments. 
days. It adds that the Friday teas jstaff of the Finley Center has a I he regretted that no action was The President similarly "d~
provided "a pleasant ending" to lighter work load o.n Monday than taken. to facilitate production of plored" the use of a subheadline 

. the SChool week. on Friday. , the play. which said: "Letter Goes 
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Lone Coed Joins History Prof An Professor.t? Presen 

In Defending Status of Women O':!:'!!~~~~A~!!!~!!~n~!!art 

By Jack Brivic 
An irate coed and a History 

prDfessor last week tried to 
rid a class of men of what 
both termed "archaic atti
tudes" on the status of women. 

Prof. Stanley W. Page first 
broached the subject while discuss
ing prejudice during his Wednes
day Social Studies II course. Miss 
Judith Perry '61, the only coed in 
the class of 38, was provoked to 
anger by a comment from one of 
the men. 

The remark, as Professor Page 
remembers it, was to the effect that 
the piace of a married Woman was 
with her children, and that she 
should not neglect them to pursue 
a career. 

At this Miss Perry became ex
cited and declared that this was 
nonsense. "If an educated woman 
1S going to remain in' the home and 
stagnate, how can she effectively 
bring up her children?" she asked. 

"She made a striking picture 
as she battled with that class of 
men. One had to admire her cour
age," Professor Page said. 

CHIVALROUS: Prof. Stanley 
Page helped coed defend career 
women ag1rlnst -"archaic'" nmles; 

demands society makes on females. 
"If a woman . is successful, but 

doesn't marry, she won't be re
spected. However, if a woman 
does marry, mid still devotes her 
time to a job, she also 'won't be 
respected. 

"In many case::;, a man advances 
himself in life while his, wife has 
no opportunity to increase her own 
soctal prestige," he said. 

Miss Perry, an attractive bru
nette, is the president of the So
Ciety of Women Engineers, and 
Vice~pTesident of the Technology 
Inter-fraternity Inter~society Coun
ciL 

The professor indicated that this 
statement was not received very 
cordially by the 37 men. "They 
sat there, utterly callous, with a 

For the most part Professor 
Page carried the baIl for women 
during the hour. Prior to. Miss 
Perry's pronouncem~nt~ he had 
been explaining the contradictory 

UBE 
The Used Book Exchange 

will return money for sold 
books every Thursday in Octo
ber from 12 to 4, and 6 to 8. 
On Fridays the UBE will be 
open from 2 to '4 :'30. Books will 
be returned at the latter time. 

PERSOXAL 
Igor: 

Disregard all previous orders. Your new 
directives will be in the green Couch at the 
Phi Lambda Delta fraternity house on 
Friday at 8 p.m. While you are there do 
not take part in any of thair cimitalistic 
revelries. -

Georgi 

WA:-iTJ.;n, ._ 
MODELW ANTED: To model A. E. - PI 
fraternity pin. Must measure 38-'24-36. 
Interviews .at. 18 E .. 10th Street, Friday 
Oct. 10. 8 P .. M. 

TUTORING 
French taught' by former Berlitz teacher. 

AU 6-6370 

still·V ndecideiJ 1-
'tOME TO THE 

SIGMA BETA '}aRI 
Smoker 

TOMORROW N'ICHT, OCTOBER 10th 
at 

I 
I 

~~( A~N~Y~T3~RA~~N~~~'!~u~~~'~~At~R~~~~ 1~H5~O~~S~ES~&t~8~·u~:~:y~'8~;~:~~~~·.TAK~'P~~·~.~~~~·T~HE~RE~}~·~ 
.,..-------~----.------.----------------;.-.. -----~----'I · .' 
• I 
I • : 'W ~ "W ~ : · : 

• 

• 

We at "Phi Ep" are having: 
• 

jiJ'~ ", _~J~p 
a grand exotic smoker at 

our exotic Buddhist "temple" 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Alpha Chapter 

285 - 8th AVENUE, corner 24th STREET 

FRIDA YI OCT. 10th at 8:30 P.M. 

II • I • • • • • • • I • I • • II 
II 
II • 

--.. ---.---.-.---.. -----~--.----.--.. ---~.------

Saturday at hIS home ill Dobbs Ferry. 

Y- . S h M,-J- The Professor will exhibit twen-<®---:.----.--------oltng Op .ura.e8 ty-five ~lntii1gs and desigtts for I perlence, .h~ asId .. 
'S -k • P - 'I 1 . tal d il . I Mr, LISSIm expects about trl Ing . Icture porce am,. crys . an s. v~. thousand visitors at his home 

, ". . . . '. . _ . i' Accordmg to Mr. LISSun. the in<7 the three weeks Qf the 
kind of smirking iridifference.. on II ~how is part of an. ~xperitne~. t, to lr Th~s. hOW.' is limited to th08 ... ·e~ .. u ..... ' .... ~" ..... "."" 
their faces," he said. "Many made encourage com~erclal galleries t~ have received personal 
statements indicating that they ?open branches .. 10 the ~ s~burbs .. 1 An a,dvantage of holding the "-..II"'~~'~ 
would never consider \yomEmdoing By C()~centratihg solely l~ New I hi?ition in a private home is 
anything seriously except vyhat York CIty they. are . neglectmg by, thi! pu,rchaser dm view the '-_'_".-
-they We're biol'Oglcallyebd6\\7ed to far .the, largest ~~l~n of the po.- ·ings as an integrated factor 

tentIal art publIc, he asserted. decor of a -home, Professor Ll:S:SlI.;f'to~ .... 
On Friday the professor brought Mr. Lissim, who serves a$ head pointed O'llt. 

up the issue again, admonishing of the Ar't education Project for The idea for an art show in 
the men for tlieir attitude. the New York Publie LibrarY, is own home first occurred to 

The professor, who has been at also an Honorary Corresponding Professor some months ago; 
the College for eleven years, is' Member of the Royal Society of he was examining lists of art 

expert on Russian hiStory. In Arts in England. He has had one- trons. He discOvered that many 
capacity,' he' saId . recently man Shows in the United StaleS them live in the suburbs, in '.y,,-,,,,·r!or 

that America is wasting a com- and abroad, and his W{)rks are Island, Westchester and C(mrlectleru,~~~~ 
paratively large. part of its female permanently displayed at many. of cut. 
brainpower. "The Russians do not the' world's leaffirlg' musei.mis~ ~ __ ;i;;o;; __ i;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;i;;;;; ______ ;;i;;o;~r 

. We Don't Want You • •• 

We Want Yo'urMoney 
B., D. M. SMOKER 

tie-the, intelligent woman down to . Professor Lissim 'esti'mates' that 
families' and 'they have attained more than halfoftheart-purchas
good results." he said. ing public lives in the suburbs. 

·ProfessorPage intendS to con ... -FSince it <is mconv~hien't for this 
tinue the discussion l'aterinthe I gro.uP>ti> :viSit:,art,galleri~; -many 

·'FRIDA,., OCTOBER :roth., 
42. F'atbus~ Ave., Brooklyn. 

{Near the fox Theatr~ J tenm ! peoplemll nMbenefit 'Oythisex
----~~~~~~~. 

• 

Tou c hs y'S tern o·r h u'n t-:a:n<l-peck - ---
'R'e sui ts- ·arepe'rfe·c t w it~h 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

Whatever your typiri~(talents, 'you han 'turn 

oUt neat, clean-Iooking.:work the first tim.e~ 

with Eaton's CorrasableBond Paper. Reason 

why: Corrasable has a special surface-it 

erases without a trace. Just the flick of an 

ordinary pencil eraser and typographical 

errors disappear. No smears, no smudges. 

Saves time, temper and money! C~rr~sable .is available. in'lleyeral weights - from onionskin 
to heavY bond. In .handy, ~OO·s~eet packets and SOO'sheet 
ream boxes. Afine quafltYpaper for all your tYped aSSign
ments. OnlY Eaton makes erasabltt Corrasable. 

EATON'S C'ORRAS·ABLE BOND 
A Ber1<shire Typewriter Paper 

~ATON PAPER CORPORATION ~ ~' PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 



cooterists Scorn 
<€l>------

Threefold Rise 

THE C A·M PUS 

Subways News in Briel 
14 Students Receive 
Wilson Fellowships. 

---- Of Motorscooters 
Four members of the Class of '!?8 

Prom Ticket Cost Raised were awarded Wilson Fellowships, 
Prices of Senior class Prom' it was announced yesterday by the 

Woodrow Wilson National Fellow. tickets have been increased to 
ship Foundation. By Fred Martin twenty dollars, class officers an-

.., They are: Martin Cohen, Ellen The rigors of conventional 
exruDll. tion . were cited by nounced yesterday. The cost to Shapiro, Gene Pontrelli and Nancy 

students without senior class cards Rothwax. than a dozen motor 
-~.~..,~,~ owners as the reason 

large increase in their 
at the College in the 

two years. 
1956 there were less than 

will be 25 dollars. The Prom Com- Miss Shapiro will study mathe. 
matics and Cohen will do work in 
American history. Both have en~ 
rolled in Columbia University. 

Lll;:Sl~.",.~~, ... motor scooters on campus. 

mittee attributed to rising costs 
I the $2,50 increase from the o~d 

price. Tickets may be purchased 
in 223 Finley. Accepted by the University of 

California at Berkeley, Mrs. Roth. 
term more than sixty have 
registered at the parking 

near Shepard Hall. 
Costs Reduced 

Peter Pacik '61 listed the over· 
subways and buses as 

Newman Cluh wax will do research in contempo-
. Sched\lles Speaker rary . E~ropean civ~~izati?hn.' ~on ... 

D J h J M N'ff I d f trelh wIll study phY:SIcal cuemistry 
r. 0 n . c I , a ea er 0 I h U' . f ,>T' . 

the Association of Christian Trade at t e mverslty 0 'v Isconsm. .' 

for purchasing his scoot
. "It costs less than one dollar 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4' week to come to school by scoot· 
and when I get here I' don't 

Unions, will speak tomorrow at 3 1 While attending the College, 
,on "The Church Looks at Labor" Cohen was president of the Robert 

I before the Newman Club. I A. Ta~t Young. Republicans Club, 
. Saturday evening at 8:30 Roland I and MISS ShapIro ~erved as ~em~ 
Harris will· provide country music ber of the Tutorial CommIttee. 

to . worry about finding a PhOto by Grossman 

place," he said. POPULAR CONVEYANCE: Motor Scooters are becoming a familiar 
at the club's Barn Dance. Tickets Mrs. Rothwax edited Promethean~ 

the literary magazine, and Pon.:. 

claimed that twelve motor ,-sight on Convent Avenue. 
otb. . .ccJOters can be parked in the 
;::e~lyn'reqUired by one car. .Shepard Hall parking lot,w.arnedand around the College. One junior 
~~:-:~_B~etween classes, scooters can be "If cevtain scooter owners 00 not told of traveling 3,5()Qmiles this 

costing one dollar can be purchas
ed at the Catholic Center, 462 
West 143 St. 

trelli was president of the Chemical 
Society. 

- -,"'" 

Inlonskln 
iOO·sheet 
:I aSSIgn-

fTS 

BQth events will be held in the 
Center's auditorjum. .¥ ..... ~ ........... "".~ ......... ~w ....,.. 

whizzing along Conv.ent Ave- st9P racing in and· out, of, hel'e' summtm'during a, two w~k ;p,eriod. 
between North. and South cam- andusing·th.eSt. NiGholas Terrace He went first to Cape Cod, and Film Script Prize Offered 

According to their owners,gllte, tJtey: will Qe barred from the: then 'traveled west to Topeka, Kan-. The Film Institute is n9W ac-
cut what is normally an eigbtare~." :sas. Other students>reported trIps cepting scripts to be entered in 

... ~,~ ... ,~ trek toa one minute rige. Give Safety Assurance' . to Lake George, New York, Jrunes- competition' for. the Hans. Richter , 
students, ·livil'lg nejlf tlle··Scooterists are .'quiCk -to:ass.ure'· ,town, Virgiilia and Wash,ington, Award, which carri~ a hundred. 

are able to·~scoot'.' home· .doubtful back-sea1\: riders. as to·,.the. D.C. dollar prize. Entrants need pot 

WATCH FOR 

MISS PEACH 
a,,"'the breaks in their programs; '., satety .. 'oLtheir' little; two-Wbeeleq Almost, all of the scooters at conf~>rIn to standard film script 

of the few· detl'8ctor'sof.vehic1es. There ltave··been,Jl(t.seri- the ~Collegeare . prOducts of~ Ital~ writing b~clu1iques, but may sub
Scooters. is th~corps' of, o.us ·~accidents~· .oinvolving ... students,:and GermaDy.· Some-'students who mit· only' a plot.··Furthel" infpona-

Guards. Thee /Security WGree on motor ·scooters. took: advantage this suriuner of tion mar be. obtained from Mr. 
IeJuuUs'them as ,nuisances. Fred, ,¥aJ1,y·scom~,a.I1:!used for pur· ;tOBrS, to .Eur.Qpe.p'u~cQaSed, scoot- Yael Woll (Films Institute) in 
llo,1te~. who is stationed near. the R<?Ses -other tb~tra.nsportationto ers abroad: . . Steiglitz HalL 

'. CI;JY COLLEGE' 
STORE 

,> 
i ,. 
J :' 

. '" ., 

.,.~~. f!I-W·MI\ • nMt •.. 1IiiJAluW 
,I, • 

ta·· .' '~~J .' .... " ". :rs: -.:~ 
.-' -' "" .. -, 

< .~ '. .: • ...--:-~ ;.' : 

• "f -. • . . -.,- '.' • " 

i 
f 
! ta_~~\ 

~~N'T SETTlE~FOR'O~~WIT~9':JITHE OTHER. ~H~NGE TO LaM AN~Ga 'EM .o1H. ij' 

( 

" 

, "Couldn't 'be, do-na" That's what they. 
told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where 

. would :three JrnUion·coliege ,students 
, be withoutthaielephone' ... especially, 

on a Saturday night? Today you can 
make a date, or talk to your folks, from 
practically anywhere .. : even from your 

r, . 

own car. .. 

.. 

'. 1 
Such an improved·Jilter.and.more taste! Yes, today's llMcombines these two 
~ntials ':.olmodetn, smoking enjoyment - less tars and more taste in one great 
cigarette. UM's-pat;en~dfiitenng process enables today's llMto give you,. puff by 
p~, less' tars in the smoke than:ever b~fore. And:eM gives you more better taste 
th~ any other cigarette. i~,Jl 

~. ,.". 
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THE CAMPU,S Club Notes 
VOL. I03-No.6 

All clubs '/..ViZl meet today at 
Supported by Student Fee 12:30 unless other'/..Vise specified. 

--------------------------~--------------JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Editor-in-Chief 

Phone: FO 8-7426, FO 8-7443 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy Is Determ,nec/ by a Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board 

Rancid J ournalisln 
After reading Observation Post's article yesterday in 

which student leaders allegedly attacked TIlE CAMPUS for 
"rancid journalism," our long-standing suspicion that the 
boys down the hall are totally lm.aware of the correct way to 
approach 'a news story has been confirmed. As a service to 
our competitors we will instruct them in the proper way to 
write a news a..""ticle, using their story as an example of what 
not to do. 

FACT: We had no knowledge of the "rancid journalism" 
charges until yesterday morning when we picked up a copy 
of OP. 

RULE 1: If you run a controversial story in which accu
sations are levelled against any individual, or group, get their 
side of thestory--one, because it's good journalism; two, be
caUSe it's ethical journalism. 

FACT: In the second paragraph of the OP article, Steve 
Nagler <{llled THE CAMPUS story on Mike Horowitz "thor
oughly misleading," while Hank Bregman called it "worse 
than inaccurate." Neither individual is mentioned again in 
the story. . 

RULE 2: If you are going to print an individual's accu ... 
satioJ:lS, make sure he gives reasons to back them up. 

ITEM: The third paragraph of the OP article states: 
I'he indication in THE CAMPUS gf;ary that the money had 

be~n taken frerm the till 'WithO'tf,t anyone'!!l knowledge was 
specifically denied by H orO'Witz." 

FACT: THE CAMPUS story never said that the money 
had been taken without anyone's Imowledge. What we did 
say was that Horowitz violated the Civil Aernonautics'BOard 
charter by not informing the flight passengers that he was 
taking the money. 

'RULE 3: It is inadvisable for a good reporter to have 
the Interviewee deny a charge which was never made in the 
first place. 

ITEM, According to Observation Post, Horowitz said, 
"I never denied the fact that the action was imprudent." 

FACT: We never said he did. On the contrary, we stated 
that Horowitz admitted his position was difficult to defend. 

ITEM: In the final paragraph of the OP story, Horowitz 
is quoted as saying, uPrevious- to any newspaper stories, I 
made the decision, to return the three hundred doTlars/' This 
sentence suggests! that THE CAMPUS 'willfully neglected to 
mention that. -

FACT: In the second paragraph of our story concern
ing Horowitz, we stated. that he would return the money. 

,RULE 4: Check your facts before you resort to innuendo. 
ITEM: The first paragraph of OP's article referred to THE 

CAMPUS story as Uimplying that sa President Mike Haro
witz purloined three hundred dollars" from the flight. 

FACT: That we uimplied" Horowitz upurloined" the 
money is an opinion which the OP reporter is entitled to. 

RULE 5: Don't inject your opinions into a news story. 
That's why, you have editorial columns., 

Advanced Swimming for Girls 
Will be given in the Park Gymnasium 

pool at 12." 

AIChE . 
Pre';;'nts a film on "Processing of 

Uranium" in 103 Harris. 

AlEE-IRE 
Presents a lecture by I BM on "The Why 

and How of Digital Computers" In 306 
Shephard. 

American Meterological Society 
Meets in 308 Shephard. 

ASCE 
Shows two films concerning earth moving 

and dry dock construction in 106 Harris. 

Architectural Society 
Meets in 104 Wagner. 

Astronomical Society 
Meets in 16 Shephard. 

Baltic Club 
Meets in 10 Klapper. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Presents Dr. Irving Waltcher (Chemistry) 
speaking on high polomers in Doremus Hall. 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
Meets in 111 Wagner. . 

'Le Cercle Francais du Jour 
Meets in 02 Downer. 

Chess Club 
Will meet in the game room, 325 Finley. 

Chess expert Sandy Green will give an ex
hibition of simulta,neous play. All prospec
tive opponents must bring their own sets. 
City College Christian Association 

Meets in 418 Finley at 12. ' 

Class of '60 
Holds council. meeting in 06 Shepard. 

Dramsoc 
Presents Stanislavsky-Part 2 in 417 Fin

ley. 
Economic Society 

Presents a lecture by Seymour Finger on 
U.S. economic policies in the Middle East 
and Africa in 107 Wagner. 

Education Society 
Presents a speech by Sophie Elan on 

"Discipline In The Role of Socialization" 
in 204 Klapper. 

Elizabethan Society 
Meets in 211 Mott. 

English Society 
Presents a lecture by Dr. Steven Merton 

(English) on "Literary Criticisms and Po
litical Systems" in 304 Mott. -

Friends of Music 
Meets to discuss the term's Music Festival 

'in 228 Goldmark. 
Geological Society 

Meets in 307 Sn,pard.' 
"Hillel 

Presents a concert featuring Martha 
SChlamme in Aranow,Auditorium at 12:15. 

History Society 
Presents a lecture by Prof. Ivo Duchacek 

(Government) entitled "Munich Twenty 
Years After" in 105 Wagner. 

, ,n Circolo, Dante Alighieri 
Presents Prof. Luciani who will discuss 

the Italian Renaissance in 204 Mott. 
IVCF Christian Fellowship 

Presents Dr. Peter Hoogendam who will 
speak on "The Dispensation of Time In The 
Bible" in 206 Harris. 

. Mathematics Society 
Meets in 125 Shepard to discuss "Ad, 

vanced Problems in Elementary Mathe· 
matics." 

MDC OP a1so announced in their issue that Isidor, his real 
Presents a film strip on "Hiroshima" in name is Israel) Levine is speaking today on "Ethics of Jour-- 04 Wagner at 12:15. Elections will be held. 

nalism_" We suggest they attend. Modern Jazz Society 

Athletic Equilibrium 
The College's athletic pendulum, having traversed a com

plete arc from over-developed professionalism to sickly de
emphasis, appears now to be moving gently toward its logical 
mid-point of a vigorous amateur sports program. The latest 
indication of this welcome trend is the surprising readiness 
with which the athl~tic department is investigating a proposal 
for night-time soccer. 

Only two years ago, amid presidential proclamations ofa 
"healthy emphasis on amateur athletics," the sports pro
gram was at its weakest point since the scandal-scarred win
ter of 1951. The basketball team suffered through its worst 
campaign, dissension ripped the track squad, and athletes 
clashed with the administration over preferential registra
tion. Since then, however, a number of actions have strength_ 
ened, the faltering program while keeping it in proper per_ 
spective. These include the establishment of freshman base
ball, track and soccer squads, the acceptance of bids rto post
season playoffs in basketball and soccer, and the temporary 
expanston of the soccer schedule to twelve games. Individually 
these actions may appear trivial, but together they constitute 
a desirable trend. 

We can hardly cite the athletic department for initiative 
in the instance of evening soccer, since the idea was proposed 
in the colwnns of THE CAMPUS. But the department has 
shown unexpected flexibility and awareness by moving to 
implement the suggestion, and for this it merits praise. We 
hope the dynamic trend continues. 

• • • 
While on the subject of soccer, we note that the unbeaten 

Lavender booters will play their first home game on Satur
day. There will be no better time for the freshmen--and any 
others who have yet to see the team in action - to become 
familiar with our own national co-cbampions. 

Game time is 2. The place is Lewisohn Stadium. The 
opponent is LIU. Admission is free. 

Meets in 427 FinleY. 
Motion -Picture Guild 

Meets in 209 Stieglitz. 
Musical Comedy Society 

Meets in 312 Mott. 
Newman Club 

Meets 12:15 P.M. at Catholic Center, 469 
West 142 Street. 

OUtdOOF Club 
Meets at 12:00 in 312 Shepard to plan oj 

camping trip to Lake George. 
Pershing RIfles 

Meets in 204 Harris for candidate meet
(n!t. 

PhDatellc Society 
Meets in 421 FinleY. 

PhysiCs Sooiety 
Presents a lecture by David Shelupaky on 

"A Generalization Of The Hamiltonian 
Equations For Many Invariant Systems" in 
105 Shepard at 12:15 P.M. ' 

Promethean 
Meets tomorrow at 4 in 348 Finley_ Re· 

freshments will be served. 
Psychology Society 

.Presents Dr. Paul Bedford. director of the 
Bradford School. in 210 Harris. 

Robert A. Taft 
Young Republican' Cbib 

Meets In 01 Wagner at 12. 
Rod and Gun Club 

Meets in 111 Mott at 12. 
Rodney 

Meets in SG office. 332 Finley. 
Sacrology Society 

Presents Professor Milton Barrow who 
will speak on "Religion and Aging" in 202 
Wagner. ' 

SAE 
Presents Warren Goodman from the Port 

Of New York Authority to apeak on "Air
ports For The Air Ago" in 126 Shepard. 

Science Education Society 
Presents Mr. Samuel Schenberg, director 

of science for the Board of Education. who 
will speak on "Becoming A Science Toa4her 
In New York City" In 208 Klapper Hall. 

SOCiety of Women Engineers 
Holds its semi-annual tea in 4S8 Finley. 

Mr. Fra. Sheck will .peak on "Law and 
Engineering. " 

Thursday. October 9. 

Letters to the Editor 
Supports Horowitz's Action 

To the Editor: 
Although I agree with your pre

mise that Mike Horowitz in his 
role as a human being is oecasion

flight and secure their approval 
his retention of this just reward. 

-Steve Nagler 

Scores Service Rewards 
ally imprudent, I disagree that his ~ the Editor: 
conduct in the affair of the flight The notion that a Student 
to Europe is a case in point. ernment leader "deserves" a 

Certainly, in this time when ser- ward for "service" rendered ",t1',11 .. ",,

vices which could be administered me as a dangerous and in'espo:nl,rot 
by unpaid students as a part of sible attitude,. It undermines 
their education in practicing what entire concept of public ",0''''';',..'
they learn· are administered by making participation in 
paid College staff personnel in the government. little more 
good name of "efficiency" it seems business arrangement, with """4U""O>'.,tm.vn. 
that a charge of "imprudence" leaders getting a "fair price" 
against a student receiving what their labors. Furthermore, it 
is in affect a bonus for a job well sumes that' Student GOlverlllnenllan'lag 
done is out of step. Indeed the is Unable to assure voluntary ST.11":U~:;~~ 
work of College staff personenl is dent participation and, j a 
paid for whether or not the job must resort to "bait" to get eIl[ecl31 
is well done (and it frequently is tive and dedicated 
not). It seems apparent that this is 

Although I believe that it is de- admission of sterility on the 
sirable to reward students for an of Student Government that 
exceptional piece of work (which its most extreme critics would 
this certainly was), I think Mike claim. 
was wrong iIi not following the The basic issue is this: 
letter of the law and not consult- members of Student G()VE~rnIIIl4~n11t 

ing the passengers. It is a pity that benefit by virtue of the 
some reward was not given Mike they offer to the student 
so that he would not have had to Shall an enterprise associated 
take it on his own. In support of Student Government provide 
Mike's appropriation of $300, I means by which a member r~(~ei1"el 
should like to point. out tliat. he various priviledges? 
rejected an offer of a new car I believe that the student 
from another airline to transfer can forgive Mr. _ Horowitz's 
the account to them. prudence. What should be firlmHIl; 

It would have been a more gre- '~stablished after this affair is ~11ctles 
garious gesture on Mike's part to Shident Government 
have donated the money to the which permits only intrinsic, 
Student Government for the aid wards to its participants~ A 
and advancement of other services. dent Government w~iCh tnli",,..,,,t,,,.' 

Although I do notoonsider Mike's materiru. rew~ds fd~ 'its n"le.IJ(llx~rSl[~ 
action admirable, Ict>nsider it quite "s~rvices" will, surely lose 
legitimate ~nd urge him not to moral authority and respect 
return the money but rather to to its existence. 
consult with, the passengers on the -Morton J. Horowitz ' 

ALPHA EPSILON PI SMOKER 
Wine, Women, and Song •.• • 

Well, Beer and Pretzels Anyway 

18 E. 10th ST., FRIDAY, OOT. 10, '8 P.M. 

., 

Lend your room-mate 
the money ••• ,. 

. After all, you Win wear the 
sport jacket he selects at our \ 
new Kentonian Shop as much, 
as he will! What's more. the \' 
fact that he shops at Roger Kent.~·, 
proves that he knows how to ~ 

1get_tbe most ~()~YOU~moneT.y 
~ ----

Kentonia,n Sportco4t~ :$92:50 ........ 
. Kenton-ian SuitB • .... -$66. f 

n~----· ~. 

cAVg~r 
50 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA* 1& E. 46th ST.* 

18 E. 40th ST.* 226 W. 61th ST. 12 W. ,a3rd ST. 
40 BRDADWAY 225 BROADWAY 

*Kentonl .... ShoJliJ at theee l~tl0D8 c. c 



1958 

• elSman 
on Disaster 

Government 

1955, Alumni Association 
Seymour Weisman '39 
notes he had accumu

for a doctoral disserta-
on "The Origins of the 
had all but abandoned the 

irr4E!SJll()n~lf't when a few months later, 

",hli1~>n. 

thrust scholarship far 
his mind. 

raging flash flood inundated 
Executive Secretary's 

Norwalk, Conn., dam
Mr. Weisman's home as well 

• lndlredls of others. Surveying 
with his neighbors, 

s'UllVV' eismlan became concerned 
the question or flood preven

t;U.C"'I,:trln control. Then and there, 
tl0l1l\¥eiisrrlan's search for a new 

for his Ph.D. was ended. 
Federal government, he 

THE CAMPUS 

Owes PhD to .Flood 
--4> 

SEYMOUR WEISMAN 

and Mobilization that his study is 
saving the government thousands 
of dollars by filling an important 

Lost Original Notes 
For Doctorate 

gap in the government's examina
tion of the problem. 

Dr. Weisman's book delves into 
the vit~ questions of flood preven
tion and control, disaster relief and 
the extensive personal.and indus
trial rehabilitation that follows in 
the wake of the disaster. 

He emphasizes that the effec
tiveness of flood control depends 
on planning rather than extensive 
spending. Relevant examples of the 
role played by professional and 
volunteer workers in an emergen
cy-like the one in Norwalk-but
tress his argument . 

Floods, Dr. Weisman feels clear
ly, cannot be gauged merely by the 
financial damage they do. "If 
measured by the amount of human 
suffering they cause," he 'noted, 
"floods are the most serious rratur
al hazard threatening America." 

had been trying for y~ to E Z- h P f S - d 0 Y 
comprehensive data on, ng lS ro' ,pen s ne e, ar 

damage. A study of a city , 
is: 

Page I 

Faculty Guide 
In these days of conformity it is reassuring to note that the 

facUlty possesses a small group of rugged.. indiVidualists who have been 
able to impress their own personalities uJllOn the student body. Though 
these instructors comJllOse only a fragment of the faculty their fame itt ' 
widespread. It is hoped tJIat this column which extolls their particUlar 
merits will serve as yjust compensation for their' heretofore unsung 
efforts. We regret that we cannot print the names of these men but 
their modesty prevents it. ' 

• • • 
THE STICKLER: Order is the watchword of this instructor. He is 

a m$ who lives by 'the rule-book. At the beginning of the tenn he 
distributes a mimeographed sheet whi.ch inferms his sltudents tha.t 
during class, they will ,nQt: eat their lunches, smoke, whisper to theilt 
neighbors er act in any ether manner which may be co"'1Jrued IUf 
discourteous. Thcmgh he seats his ; class ettwelve in alphabetical order. 
he is usually unable to determine Which students will be partners 
when the cl~ forms a double line fOIl" the fire drill. 

THE GLUTTON: The premise upon which ibis individual operates 
is that the stUdent is taking not five subjects but only one course. 
Consequently, he gives the student sixteen credits worth of homework. 
Besides qooding his pupils with term papers, outside readings, and 
three hour assignments from the text, he does not neglect to give 
them a project which they can work on in their spare time. 

THE LECTURER: This instructor usually begins 'the tel'ql by 
declaring that his charges "bad beltter be en their toes because I 
encourage a great deal of classreom discussion. Students slheuldB't jusfj 
sh'in their seats a.nd stagnate." He Uten begins to speak in earn .. ShaJ!Redhel:~illfl=d;~p h:nd X;::~t Teaching at University in. Cairo 

Rer'1nt)Il.p catastrophes. • By Sue Solet 
years of intensIve research: Prof. Steven Merton (English) enjoyed a busman's holi-

and continues talking for the remainder of the term. Periodic~. I.' 

durmg the course Qf the semester, he chides the class for not partici .. 
pating m~e. "If you ever have anyUJing on your mind, always feel 

WIl:mu •• iI The Jewish War Vet- day last year when he taught English at an American univer
a fraternal organization ¢ty in Cairo during his sabbatical. 

free to, raise your hand," he confides. Sheuld anyone be foolis" enougb, 
to take him at his word, they will be'rewarded with 1) their mentor's 
sudden disfavor, and 2) a stiff ann resulting from vainly waving 
their hand in the _. ' 

Mr. Weisman is 38S0- Professor Merton wrote to the®,----------------
helped finance his investi- university -and got a' job as chair
of the causes and couse- man of the English department last TIlE VICTIM: This individual is convinced that there is . a plot 

afoot to undo him. Leagued in this conspiracY are most of his pupil& 
who have 'conspired not to ·do their homework. "You think you cali 
fool me?" he asks. "Well I've played this game before. I'm wise to 
what's going on." To insure himself against the plotters, he checks
homework every day and makes his pupils stand up and recite the. 
lessons. Nothing pleases him more than the panic which sifts through
the room when he reaches for his rollbook. He can sniff a shirker 
five rows back, I'and devotes half the term to ferreting out these 

of the Norwalk flood. September. He rerrtained there un-
.,,--,--, .... ,. long, ago he put the finish- til June 1958. 

.,UIl,;Ut::> on his manuscript, sub
;ta,ndlarlfU to an '. oral examination of 

and joined the 
of doctors of' philosophy. 

rnl,,, .. ~,1-,,,j.L his thesis, recently published 
Case Hjstory of 'a Flood 

City," has -more than per
significance for Dr. Weis

He takes pride in the state
of the Office of Civil Defense 

Eft 
• 

Section Opens 
Cohen Library 
social science and humani-

of the Morris Raphael 
Library' opened Tuesday, a 

after most library sections 
. made available to stu-

y 
·:'-{)l'ilina to Prof. Jerome'Wil

(Librarian) the delay was 
by clerical- problems. "Prep
of records and the isolation 

:":"·:":O":o03lnL·" from the general refer
~~;JcoliectioI). have taken longer 

·.1. 
;jIeJICpe,cted," he explained. 
4llIPl€~ti(Jln of the social science 

collection is not 
until the end of the 

have no accurate 
how many books the divi

~vren-tu~t1ly will contain. 
opening leaves only 

.1,en(~e room on the third floor 
The date when this area 

accessible to stUdents is in
Professor Wilcox said. 

SIGMA ALPHA MU 
HEES WILL MEET IN 

ROOM 321 FINLEY 
TODAY It 12100. 

Out of' 4- Passed 
G; DRIVER - ED 

...., ........ _. Program" 

EADLINE 
• 10 • (Friday) 
'T MISS OUT 

Although the university is Amer
ican, chartered.iD Washington, DC, 
the stUdent popUlation was largely 
Egyptian, Professor Merton said. 

He found little difference bet-
ween the Egyptian, students and 
their American counterparts. "The 
upper class cUlture is quite Euro
pean," he said, explaining that 
most of the students came from 
wealthy families.' 
, The only substantiBl difference 
he noticed was a "more docile" 
attitude in the Egyptians. He at
tributed this to "the autocratic 
system of government" in Egypt. 

After sampling the social ,life 
of the Egyptian students, the prof
essor was quite impressed. At a 
party he found the apartment 
rooIIlS "immense," the food "un
believable in its magnificence" and 

TRAVELER: Prof. Steven Merton 
found little difference between 

American and Egyptian students. 

the hosts ."lovers of good living." education law rn Egypt, children 
"It was very much like a cock- from the lower classes usually do 

tail party here;" he said. not attend school very long, and 
Political attitudes of the Egyp- truancy is overlooked by the gov

tian students at the American uni- ernment, Professor Merton explain
versitywere not openly anti-Nasser, ed. "At three or four years old, 
but "being educat~d, they woUld children are sent to work," he said. 
have democratic individualistic The professor ascribed their sit .. 
qualities 'and thus woUld' not fall uation to' a "feudal authoritarian 
into the Nasser pattern," Profes- society~: which he likened to that 
sor Merton noted. of the Middle Ages. 

laggards and paying them their just, due. ' 

THE THESPIAN: Never having succeeded in the theatre, thi!i 
instructor maintains the center of the stage' in his classroom. In order 
to do this he must first gain the confidence of his stu!f,en1B with a 
~'hail-fellow-well-In~' attiu.Ie. He then proceeds to tuIiI his, COUl'8Q 
into a vaudeville show and is usually quite entertaining. However, ~ 
order for him to shine, he m~ often 'Use his students as· foils. 
Consequently, he an!jwel18 questions to~, O!U/twit, rather than instruct; 
to make his own point rather than to make the student understand. He 
believes that everjyone enjoys being the butt of, his good-natured jokes.: 
His seilse of ~or seldQm fails him, but on those rare occasions when 
he is pressed he finds himseH forced to make full of students who' are 
undiscriJnina1ling\enough to Jmve an accent or a speech defect., It is 
ad~le not to take him for two different coUrses during the sam~ 
s~meJSter. The jokes do not va,ry. . ' 

THE SCHOLAR: Probably no other instructor benefits his stu
dents inore by his e~udition than this individual. He is able to quote 
pasages from almost 'any major literary work and often does whether 
his quotation has anytlting to do with .. the lesson or not. He has 
achieved his background by entel1Prising,use of "~eWs Quotations.;· 
Though he professes great admiration for the wor~ he is parrotting, 
it is advisable not to press him for more than the first five lines
the results might prove embarrassing. 

THE TURTLE: Students ef tfUs teacher may not go, very fBI" iUfia 
the SUbject, but they won't 'go'very deep either. This man has a geniuiI' 
fer being entirely eff' the point. He possesses a hest of meaningle8lf' 
anecdotes; none of which he fails to confide to the class. Give' him a 
history survey-cOnrseWhich raages from theJancieJit world to mediewl' However, the lower classes had Professor· Merton has written a 

differeilt . views. The' professor de.. ....;...;,k · .... f nn,Q' , aIled "Sk' time& and at·the end ,ef the semester the class wBl find itself st1ll mud-uuu v ~~,,"ms c . yscrapers " . " . 
scribed I'propaganda parades'~ com;., and Pyram'd" bo t h' dUng abo, ut in lUesopotamia. whlle theinsti"uctor rambles en over the, . 'IS a u. IS exper-' . . 
posed of marcherS "cheering just iences" .. E t It bI' hed; dowager he recently fended off. ThIs individual however is unbued with 
what they had been told to." b th rnA ~ . Uwa~ pu. IS enough concern fer his students to wender at the poer shewingUie~' 

y e merlcan DIversIty at ak th nif final 
Although there is a, compulsory Cairo last spr:ing. m e en e u erm • 
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L. P. RECORDS 
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.'All the World a Stage? 
Not for Dra:insoc' Adt,iser 

T H ··E CAM·P U ·S 

Roadwork 'Causes 
. _.. ~ ,,-.... -.-

Parking· 'Troubles 
Parking . faciljties on Convent 

Avenue from 135" to 138 Street 
By Vic Ziegel ®--. -. ----------

For Prof. Samuel Sumberg' difficulties. As Dr. Sumberg point- were temporarily hampered this 
. ' week as a result of roadwork un-(Geiman), nearly thirty years ed' out, there are no wings, the -' . -

at the College have been per- rows are not slanted and "we had dcrtaken by the Manhattan 
fect except for one stumbling- to almost beg before we could get Borough President's office. The 
block - an auditorium in some additional lights put in.". work is aim~d at improving the 
which to present Dramsoc pro- Coming to the College in 1929, general coIlfIition of the roadway 
ductions. .. . .' he produced plays for the Ger-

Ti)e search for a suitable loea-man Department until i935. He and facilitating drainage. 
tion has kept the organization's has not· direCted a Dramsoc pres-. Students _ who normally park 
faculty adviser and members scur-· entation with the exception of a their cars in the area were forced 
rying for years. Since 1945 when "Faust" production in 1949. "We to find' new places to pa~k. Traffic 
Dr. Sumberg .put on his first play, did 1;>oth. parts, thirty scenes,. in I' was detoured onto Amsterdam 
Dramsoc has utilized at least a one everung. That was the fIrst ..... . 
half dozen different stages. time it was don,e that way," the Avenue, elImmatmg through trafflc T)le American Scenic and Historical Preservation 

"For one reason or another," the professor said. "And groupS have between the' North and South 
professor explained, "we found been doing it that way ever since." Campuses, on COll\rent Ave. 

a~king the Board of Higher Education for additional time to 
funds for the shifting of Hamilton Grange to the South ·"",,,,,,,,,,.IY 

them all unsuitable." The society He calls himself Dranlsoc's According to the office of the 
rehearsed and presented their pl~ys "chief kibbitzer," but admits, "It's Borough I?resident, the resurfacing 
for sever.al years at the Pauline been an important and wonderful will level the road' and prevent 
Edwards Theatre near the Baruch part of my life. Now if we couJd .ex:~ess accumulation of water and 
Center. "We had to give that up just find a ti)eatre .•. " mud.' 

spokesman said yesterday. 
Last year the Sqciety launched a' campaign to raise 

move the cquntry home of Alexander Hamilton from its present 
at Convent Avenue and 140 Street. The BHE set last :septE~moEtr 
as the deadline for when the South CampUS site might be 

because it was too much trouble 
to run downtown every day," Dr. 
Sumberg recalled. 

Public School Stage Discovered 
The professor then discovered 

that the public school behind the 
now demolished Army Hall had a 
suitable stage. Dramsoc obtained 
permission . and actually presented 
a few shows there. The group 
lnightstill' b.e there if the' stage 
had not collapsed' during a re
beal'Sal. .' 

Dramsoc. and its ent~rising ~c:l~ 
viser took to the road again. Dr. 
~umberg learn,ed of a stage Quilt -
~y the WPA in a library at l~3 

PROF. SAMUEL SUHBERG 

Street. .Dramsoc tOQk advantage 
of the oppoi-tuItitr"~n4.· ~~Od~C~ 
"Julius Caesar" . in ROTC uni~ 

form. 
. In 1947 the prQfe~~OJ;, then aCe 

tive in the P.S. 173 l>ar<1nt-teac.\;ler 
organization, talked the I?ublic 
school into letting Dramsoc per-· 
form "Our Town" in the school's 
assembly hall. . 

Blizzard Hits Opening 
"The following year we put on 

'Ah Wilderness'" the professor 
said, "in the Hunter College Play
house." The show played to a hand
fUl of spectators. Why? "The Bliz
zard of '48," the professor sighed. 
"It hit the night of the show." 

When the South Campus opened 
in 1955 he discovered that oueof I 
the buildings' at the 131 Street end 
would make a usable theatre. 

The structure was chapel-like 
but the professor saw a fine oppor
tunity for his young thespians. 
The building was old and had not 
been used for years. According to 
Dr. Sumberg its only occupants 
were spiders. "I wanted to put on 
Eliot's 'Murder in the Cathedral,' " 
tne professor smiled. 

"We had the Administration's I 
go-ahead," he continued, "but they 
took it away from us when the 
Board of Education wanted the site 
for the (John H.) FinIeYP\lbHc 
SchooL" 

Since 1956, Dramsoc has held 
productioqlS in the Townsend Har
ris Ardit~rium. The group does 
the best it can despite assorted 

( .... 

IBM 

IBM invl'f~t:r..tPf#19!i,9 (j{f1.dtt~te 
wilhBt!.·r;he/or' 8··o..r MI;l8te£'~ PfJgree. 
·to di8CU88· carfJf/Jl· <QPPo{tuaitifJ8~ .-: .... :; , . 

;-.. 

' .. 

'. < Contact your coHeg-t;l'·pl~~e.mJll!t· office: . . " 
f9rall- f!lPpplntme"tt,Qr .~a(f1PlJ~ il'~~fview.f>·:· ~.' 

." ........ .'.~ 

.' '. " '., . ." ". :': . . . -.... ": .-

, .. ' 

" .•• ~:~ :'!- ., !':· .... ~: .. _:~" .. ~.t·" ., ~ .• \~.,~~ •. ~ .• :.;.~ •. ~< ••• ~:~.,:.~~~~~:~: ;.r,~ ~.'~ .. it··~ .• ,." 'i· ~'~:~: .. ! ~~~:' .•.• ~ '., ! ..•. ;.:~ .. :,.~.~. !.~~' 
• ,. ____ ._. _~ .. __ T ,-

~ ••••• 0·· ••••••• ~ ••••• ~ ••• ~. •..• • ••• ~~b.e.rg, Art$. • B\,IS~$$: ·.·Ac(:<Mi~i!\g .• ' 
'. ~j~~~9~ • Math~matics . . -

~odvct·Deve'o~t. '~' ••••• ~ • ~ ••••• ·.·Pltysics .• MechanicQJ •. Electri!=al ... 

fn~i~~~ri~9.P~~~ics '. ~athe.ro.~t~~ 

It .. m· .•. : ..•••••.•••••••••••....... Physics • Mechanical _. 
En{fineerih~ Physics • Mathematits 

." •• -t ..•• 

.i .. '" .. .. .. '.,-.' 
o 

'l .,' . 
. ', . .. 
• • • .. 
• • ... 
:. ,. 
ie .. • ,. 
• • • • .. · -tt· .. 

. -. .. 
, • ~ • '.' ' .•••••• !".'.I! ••• ~ •••• :. "', •••.•• ~ ••••.• _ ••••.• <, '. ' ~ ••.• , •••• ~ ... -.• 11 '.' '.'..' 

Some facts· about IBM' 
IBM's phenomerial growth offers unlimited prof~j9~1 oPPQrtUJrities to 
highly: ~ed graduates. Company. wUcies 4ty: a~ g,:oun~~ork 
fo~' $1;~~t~ and rew~ding' ~~rs in. the ~ .lli;lted above •. At IBM; 
·you will find respect for the individual ..•. smaU-team operations .•• 
early recognition of merit .•. good financial reward .•. outstanding 
C'ompany-paid benefits •.. and many educational and trainiIig programs; - . .-' . 

IBM's laPoratoriElS and ~anuflilcturing facilit~~ are 19C3tedi.n Endicott, 
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; 
San Jo~, Oalif.; Leltington, Ky.; and Rochester; MiIpt. Sales and service 
offices are located in 198 principal cities thrQugb.out tPe United States. 

. . ".' . . r' ,-

If you cannot attend the interviews, write or call the manager / 
of the nearest IBM office: 

IBM Corp. 
172 E. Fordham Road 
'ronx 58, .N. Y. 

fNTUNATSqNAt. 
BUSINESS MACHINE'J 
CORPORATlaN 

DATA P~OCESSING • !LE;:CTRIC TYPE~RITERS • MII.ITARY PRODUCTS 

SPECIAL ENGINEERING PRODUCTS • SUPPLIES • TIME EQUIPMENT 
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~d Sund Sparks Beaver EleveB 
l,.,'tramurals Start Next Week; 
Meager Turnout Forces 'Delay' 
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talents. During the RPI con
Karlin switched Sund from 

Game Schedule 
1959 Blooters 

schedule of the College's 

team will revert to ten 
next seasofi, Coach Harty 
said Ttiesdfl.Y. 

twelve games carried by the 
this 'faft IS" "just too mUch 

for thi team," according 

(With :nii Ce.pOll) 

UTILITY 
GARAGE 

WIST 12m STREET 
Con.,e'}t 6 Amsterdam A~es.J 

.4.MBREl'TA 
'SaOOT£R 

NEW-USED 
Over 180 Miles ,... gal. 
Low Inl.,11Ift Ifat .. 
Free Drivln, Lesson. 

coo StUdent Offer on 
ServIce and AccessorIes 

MERIOAI 
Mart Corp. 

BROADWAY 
133rd St.} AU. 1.5471 

+ " It---------------------~ 

<Iris iilside right post w'the·wing. 
Billy eame through :perfectly 1> 

~oribg both" 'BeayeF- gol!ls, one 

A series of postponements has marked the start of the College's 
to Petah Tikvah, a nearby city. intramural sports program' this term. 
"All we played there was soc- The basketball and soccer tourn\lments,' scheduled to start today. 
cer," Sund explained. "mds piay win not get underway until next week, because of a poor turnout. 
it in Israel like they play stick- The handball tournament, after a week's delay, will begin today with 
ball here." eleven singles matches. ~,..........~-~----+------

FainUy settleS' Iii Bi-on.-c ., ~rof. William F'rru'ik~e, ~ire~~ Riflers to Compete 
' tor of Intramurals, cites> the mde-, \ , 

. Sund's fa'tfier nad coll'ie' t<>- ,pendent clubs, as the main cause 'W-II 'N- t F" d> 
America; Ott' a visit in 1:945,. He of the ~)'ays. "House Plan has ~ 1 - me een oeo 
liked' what he saw and s~nt fOr come through 'with their appllca- The 'College's rifle team opens 
tIt~ rest of the jamny. S'und set- tions but the other gr<>ups have -its 1968-59 season Friday, October 
tMci- in the' Bronx, but --went to not ,as yet," he said. "Most likely 24 Th im d "n c pete in 
high school at Brooklyn Tech. they are Waiting until the last . e ,n ,ro s WI om 

"They had a good soccer minute to hand in their .a~~- eleven dual meets and four tri
team," is the reaSon he gives for tions, but I wish they'd get around angular contests during the cam· 

, making the long trip out to to it soon in order to get things I paign. 
Srooklyn every morning. Saul started." - ---

, Fe,in and Andy Soukaa, now PrOfess~ FrankIe has received " The Schedule: 
team mates .of -Sund, wer~ also applications frpm. twenty tea~s. Day Date Opponent 1'Iace 
on his hig1i-,~chool squad; - for the bas'k~tba11 tourm\merit, Fri .. Oct. 24--Hofstra, NYSMA ~~:: 

, , F'ri., Oct. 31-St. Johns 
Stmd has had to take" li baCk «but I want at least fifty teams Fri" Nov. 14--Rutgers Home 

Fri., Nov. 21-Brooklyn Poly (Day) Home 
ieat to' 'N'tWak M:i~eH' in' to .compete," he "aid. For soccer, Fri., Dec. ~Manhe.ttan Home 

,1956 - and Minnerop last fall. only two teams have entered thus ~L ~:: ~t~; Point ~=; 
- When.this season.is (>v. er, he does far., Fri .. Feb. 2O-Columbia Home 

Fri .. March 6--Newark Awa':l 
fto.ni 'his TegUlar inside position not' figure to lead the team in Groups interested in joining the Fri., Mareh l3--Brooklyn, Stevens Home 

d the th f the " " • h ul-db' Fri., March 2(}-B'klyn Poly (Eve.) Away an - 0 er rom wmg· scormg, but as in past years It illtr,~mur~ program so. rmg Fri., April 3--'eooper Union. NYU HOl'ne 
- slot.' ' '- ' w:ilI be !?undo who }Vin make the ap,Plicati()~s to Professor FrankIe's Fri .. Apr1110-St. PeterS. NYCC Home 

: 'Borff In, Tel' Aviv,:'Sood moved :BeaverlIOoters-.move;' i.1:Jffice in 1'97 Wingate. ~:: ~i~'l2.~:a~ ~~:: 

CIGARETTE 

@A.T co., 

" 

. 
ENGLISH: man who smokes 

two different brands of Cigarettes 

THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Obvi. 
ously, tliis poor fellow hasri.'t heard 
about Luckies. Why? Elementary. 
Any man who s'rnokes the genuine 
article woUldn't touch' another 
brand with a ien:'foot cigarette 
holder. With Luckies, you get the 

. honest taste of fine tobacco. Why 
settle, for leSs? (The man in ques
tion is a Cigatnist. Don't let this 
happen to you!) 

SPEAl( THINKLISH I Put In a goOd word and MAKE $251 

Here's the easiest way yet ~ ~e bIoney-! Just put two 
words together to form a new one. Ex8mple: slob+lobster= 
SLOBSTER. (English tranS: shellfish with bad manners ) 
We'll pay $25 each for the hundreds of ThinkJish words 
judged best-and ~'llfeature many in ourcollege ads.Send 
your Thinklisb words (with',trans1atious) to Lucky StriJre~ 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,. N. Y. Enclose your name addlarS 
college Or university, and class. ' 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of '8 LUCKY STRIKE 

PtoJIId tf'~~~-~isClltr.uulell4"'· J 

.' I 
't 

.... 
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Booters Rout Kings,Pt" Nig~t ~?mes at Stadiu 
. . Posstbddy Next Seas 

6.0, In League Opener (fo=~;r:a:~~!:7.,~~~~eU.YII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Both Coach Harry Karlin 103 

By Vic Zie~1 

KINGS POINT, L.I., Oct. 8 
-With Gabe Schlisser and 
Billy SWld leading the way, 
the College's soccer team 
opened the defense of its Met 
League crown here today with 
a convincing 6-0 wjn over 
Kings Point. 

The Beavers finished strong, 
notching five goals in the second 

\ 

half. A wet, slippery field rather 
than the Kings Point defense sty
mied the booters in the first stanza. 

S~hlisser and Sund, playing' in
side left and inside right respec
tively, tallied alternately till Les 
Sol ney ended the scoring with a 
goal ill the last seventy seconds 
of play. 

Beavers Lead at Half 

Though the Beavers left the field 
at halftime leading only 1-0, on a 
penalty kick by Schlisser, it COQld 
be clearly seen that they were the 
superior squad. 

The turning point came late in 
the third quarter. Sund took an 
Eric Bienstock pass and kicked the 
ball towards -the right side of the 
cage. Kings Point goalie Bill Siegal 
made what appeared to be a fine 
save, but. he could not hold the 
ball, and it bounced into the goal. 

Two and a half minutes later, 
at the 19:50 mark, Schlisser scored 
on a one-man charge after taking 
a pass from Heinz Minrierop. 

Three Goals in 4 Minutes 

The fourth quarter saw the Col
lege all but play l(ings Point off 
the field. Passing superbly, the 
Beavers bided meir itime and came 

A thletic Director Arthur H. Des I 
Grey favor the idea. 

Des Grey believes night soccer 
would greatly increase attendance 
by presenting games at a time con
venient to a greater number of 
students. He. points out that classes 
during the week and jobs on Sat
urday· afternoons prevent many 

- students from viewing the. hooters. 

According to Des' Grey, the.first 
step is 1.0 test the Stadium lighting 
sy,,~em. "Night soccer was tried 
six or seven years ago," he' said; 
"but it didn't work out because 
the lights weren't strong enough 
to £over the field." 

Des Grey'. suggested to Karlin 
SCORES THREE:Gabe Scblisser ,VERSATILE Heinz Minnerop that he hold a night scrimmage 
led . booters to victory over Kings . saw action on both offense and later in the season to locate the 

dark spots. "Then, we'll see if it's defense. Point yesterday. _____ '-"'..:... _____________________ ...... _________ . ,possible to install more lights.," 

found its way into ,the' left of the 
goal. 

With the Kings Point defense a 
complete shambles, SolnAY added 
the final score at 20:50. The part
time defenseman took a pass from 
Leon Manfredi and kicked it over 
the head of the onrushing goal
tender. 

Wachter Misses Penalty Kick 

ly," he said, "but didn't find the Karlin said Tuesday that .he Karlin has scheduled· a 
rangetm the second half. We plans to hold the scrimmage in mage to test stadium 

about two weeks. He estimated 
usually need a quarter to warm up that it costs eighty dollars to turn Once the preliminary 
but this time it took us a half. .the lights on for each game, and ironed out, the problem 
The boys look like they've hit their 
stride, though, and I should have another fifty to. hundred dollars to remain of getting teams 
my season's lineup ready for ow:: install the additi:o~allights needed. 'schedule to compete at 

Should the Athletic Department like to' set up double headers 
next game," he concluded. be unable to pay the costs, Beaver the junior varsity playing 

The coach had each man play- co-captain Gabe Schlisser' suggest- game," Karlin said, "but 
ing at least two different posi- ed a method to handle the charges. have to find out jf other tellm.(~mes1:e 

A further scoring opportunity tions .. Manfredi saw action at goal '~Night games would' pack the agree to. play under the 
was given the Beavers, but Marco and inside right, Solney at fullback Stadium," he . said, "so why notj A column printed in the 
Wachter' missed a penalty kick alld 'outside left and. Wachter at charge fifty cents for admission, issue of The Campus f~st "",llIu:mropr: 
fifteen seconds before thecontesVs outside left and illsiae ,right. Minn- like- tbey do at basketball con- out the advalitages of llV' nU.lll'lr 

end. Another free kick, this one erop was all over the field playing. tests." " cer games at mght: . 
by johnny Paranos, was _ blocked center forward,.inside left, center 
in the first· quarter. half back and tl.dlback. 

Coach Harry Karlin was gener- . 
ally satisfied with the b:;am'sshow
ing. "They were passing beautiful., 

The Box Score 
CC~y (6) US-I\fMA (0) 

Manfredi '.' G SeipI. 

:i . OF 4 PASSED 
STUDENT COVERNMENT DR.VER-ED~ 

~~Cras" Proflram" . 

- ,'. 
up with three gc als in the game's ---------------, 
final four minutes.· Cage Candidates 

Spln....a R.'B Fettke 
Solney LFB .~lIenlewlild 

DE A D LIN E - OCCTOBER 10-(Fri~ay 
DON'T MISS OUT ' 

'nfor~atlon and Appllcatlons, -.:.. s .. G~ OffICE, 332' 

Again it was Sund, this time on 
a pass from Solney at the 18:11 
mark. Sund's boot was deflected 
by the goalie but bounced off the 
side bar and back into the net. 

Schlisser and Sund teamed up 
for the next goal. at 19 :20. After 
richocheting off the side posts, 
Schlisser's kick !rom the right side 

Managers_ 
Students Interested in man

aging the varsity basketball 
team should report to Coach 
Nat Holman's office, 3 Lewisohn 
Stadium, at 1 today. 

Freshman manager candi
da tes should report to 2 Lewis
o}m Stadium today at 12:30. 

JOIN THE 
FUN 

Candidates for the varsity 
basketball team should report 
to Wingate Gym at 4 next Wed. 
nesday, with elegibility card~ 

completed. A medical examina
tion is required. 

Soukas RHB stoUt 
l'anl.noS CHB Toner 
Blrutis LHB VersCheuren 
Clark OR . Gonzal~ 
Sood lIt Ca.;taneda 
Minnerop CF Holden 
SehUsser IL Hendel'Son 
Wachter OL Twllde 

Reserves: CCX\': Bienstock. Fein, Dawk
Ins, n' Al:"ostino, Wohlgemuth. CS,uJ.'lA -
Smith. WiUlams9n. l\lcl\Iaster, l\lorrow. 

g~~~~.4:"'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~ ~ ~ t::; 
Goals: S('hl'3St'r 3. Suod 2. Solne¥. 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
Special Winter Clothing 

for the 
I vy League Dresser 

Paisley Lined Flannel But
ton Down Shirts. - Solid 
colors. ONL Y $3.95 

Bulky Boatned Sweaters
Stripe and solid colors. 

$8.95 

Original Duffer Coats -
Made to sell for $30.00.' 

OUR PRICE $2~.95 

Six Foot Mufflers. Won-
derful selection including 
C.C.N.Y. colors. $3.95 

-SPECIAL

Outstanding selection of 
Natural Shoulder Clothing, 
including Overcoats, Out
erwear, Suits, Sportcoats 
and finely tailored Slacks. 
Reasonably Priced! 

OPEN TO 9 P.M. 

EVERY NIGHT 

Sir George, Ltd. 
1620 Amsterdam-Ave., New York 31, N. Y. 
Between 139th & 140th .treet-o,ip. North Campu __ AU. 6.6493 

I 

UNITECH MICROSCOPE· MODEL "H" 
has an especially 'pleasing design wah a large diameter monocular 

. It has an inclination joint for your convenience in workin9: .. The 
adjustment rack and pinion motion has a long bearing siirface; it 
provide you a lifetime of wear without lost motion. The micrometer 
adjustment is graduated in intervals and you can always'depend on it 
accuracy, even' under extremely hard usage., Automatic focusing. 

STANDARD RECOMMENDED 
MODEL No. 101 
for use in College Laboratories, 
pitals and all professional m"oro • .,a .• 
in fields of Biology, Pathology, 
ology, Anatomy and 
purpose Microscope. 
TUBE: 
Large photo tube 
rotary nosepiece ·for 4 Objective". 
STAGE: 
Large square Stage with .clam 
research type graduated 
stage. 
OPTICAL EQUIPMENT: 
Quadruple Nosepieca' 
Achromatic Objective 3.5x 
Achromatic Objectiye 'lOx 
Achromatic Objective 451 
Achromatic Oil Immersion loox 
Huygenian Eyepiece 5x 
HuygenianEyepiece lOx 

Huygenian Eyepiece 15x 
SUBSTAGE: 
Large Abbe N.A. 1.25 two-lens 
densor with iris diaphraghrn, i 
nating full field for all' oblec.~i1l>fe~;or 
Height adjustable by rack 
MIRROR: 
Plano-concave, interchangeable 
illuminator. 
CASE: 
Hardwood, natural finish with 
and. key and designed to 
date ·both the Microscope 
equipment listed with it. 

Unexcelled Optical Performance-Newly Computed Optlcs GIvIng 

• Approved by Biology Department 
• Demonstration Model in Bookstore 

only $19S·00 (with case) 
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